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“Poniente” menu

“LeVAnte” tasting menu

Starter + Main diSh + deSSert  29 € per person.

two StarterS + FiSh + Meat + deSSert  39 € per person. 

All prices include VAt

Chef’s daily selection of ingredients and dishes served for the whole table.
Available until 3.00 pm and 10.00 pm

Menus include bread, desert, wine and mineral water

Menus include bread, desert, wine and mineral water

Clams cooked in Sanlúcar manzanilla wine (500 gr.)    16,00 €

Local beef entrecôte steak, seclected by our chefs, cooked on the grill with flakes of smoked salt (350 gr.)    24,50 €

Freshly caught meagre fish cooked in sherry with clams, langoustines and sea asparagus (400 gr.)    24,00 €

homemade cod and seaweed croquettes (10 pcs)    12,00 €

huelva ham served with toasted farmhouse bread and spiced tomato (100 gr.)    20,00 €

estuary-caught langoustines  (250 gr.)    16,00 €

Freshly caught fish of the day baked in salt or cooked in a garlic and parsley sauce (by weight / kg)    75,00 €

Fried baby squid served with squid ink jelly (200 gr.)    18,00 €

Mature Payoya goat’s cheese from Villaluenga del rosario (200 gr.)    14,50 €

Shrimp and seaweed fritters (4 pcs)    10,00 €

Starters Recommendations 

Main dishes

Desserts

tuna sashimi served with tomato salad (115 gr.)    *14,50 €

Pork cheek cannelloni cooked in red wine    8,50 €

Meagre fish ceviche served with crisp red onion rings (175 gr.)    14,00 €

endives served with mango, avocado and a yoghourt sauce    8,50 €

Langoustines and marinated trout salad    10,00 €

assortment of vegetables served with hummus and tapenade     1 1 ,50 €

Salmorejo served with pickled tuna flakes and extra-virgin olive oil powder    10,00 €

tuna tartare, served with bitter apple sorbet and samphire greens (115 gr.)    *14,50 €

homemade terrine of foie, served with sweetmeats and sherry essences    12,50 €

Creamed rice with squid and small clams    12,50 €

Local beef jowls braised in an oloroso sherry sauce (300 gr.)    13,75 €

Grilled baby squid, served with black garlic mayonnaise and baby broad beans with ham (300 gr.)    **25,00 €

Grilled gilthead bream served with clams and red pepper sauce (500 gr.)    15,75 €

“Fideuá” noodles with baby squid, langoustines and traditional garlic mayonnaise    12,50 €

Cod fillet, “charcoal” sea salt, payoyo cheese, apples and pine nuts (200 gr.)    *24,00 €

Game fowl breast fillet stuffed with langoustines and served in deglazed sauce (200 gr.)    12,00 €

Pasta fresca sautéed with squid and king prawns, scallops in an oloroso wine sauce    12,50 €

Steamed hake steak served with celeriac purée and sea lettuce emulsion (350 gr.)    *24,50 €

tiramisu bathed in coffee and orange    8,45 €
Condensed milk crème caramel served with ground chocolate wafer biscuits    5,50 €
Melon in white vermouth and celery sorbet served with Greek yoghourt    7,50 €
Fresh fruit mosaic with freeze-dried strawberries and red fruit sorbet    5,50 €
nougat mousse with Pedro Ximénez and Malaga raisins    8,45 €
Bread served with olive oil and chocolate    5,50 €
Local cheese, quince jelly, shoots and mixed nuts    8,45 €
Pear cheesecake served on a bed of pistachios and berry fruits    7,50 €
French toast served with Baileys soup    7,50 €

In compliance with current health and safety regulations, all raw fi sh is frozen at -20º for 24 hours, and all cooked food is heated 
to 60º in the centre. Many of our dishes may contain traces of nut, egg, gluten, dairy products, animal fat etc.
Please inform us of any food allergy and / or intolerance you may have before ordering.
We would be delighted to adapt to your needs.

includes bread, wine and mineral water. 
if you select a Poniente or Levante menu, the dishes marked 
* have a 2.00 € supplement per dish and the dishes marked 
** have a 3.00€ supplement per dish on the price of the menu.


